
ONtt DOU.AK PBH VUAK-

.AUVKRT1SINO

.

RATES.-

Wlitre
.

matter Is net or wood b eelectrotypes-
aflat price of UM cent * per lucb , lnirlecolunin ,

for each luHCftloii , two or inoro liiHertloiiH-
.9p

.

cl l poiltloai iliiffic Insertion , IS cents per
Inch. Metal l electros , two or more times-
.lOcente

.

per iucb. J'aymeuti to b made lit of-

acU month.-
Liocal

.

adtertltluir S cent * per Hue cacti luoerl-
ou.

-

.
Cards on first jmee W cents per Inch per

uontb.
Notice of cUurcli fairs , sociables and < ntrr-

UUmeuti
>

wUero money I * cliarued , onelali-
Deitb notices Itte , half 11 * for piibllHliluv

obituary notice * ,

Card o ( Thanks. SO Cr M-
K.MtraJ

.
notices at rat. provided by Htatulen of-

Nebraska. .
Society not Ices and H'soliitlonnone-hull i.ncs-

Wcddlntr notlcea free , half price for nut ol-

presents. .

Entered at Broken llow , Nebraska , for trans-
million In the United Stale * malls at second
claia rated.-

D.

.

. M , AMSUHRKY , Publisher

Thursday , July 9 , 1908.

CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR STATlt SltNATOH.
1 hereby nuiionticc myself as a candi-

date
¬

fbr tno Republican Domination fur
State Senator for tbe 15 Senatorial dis-

trict
¬

, subject to tbe primary to be lield-
in September. I bavc been a resident of-

Custer county for more tban 25 years and
bavt never been a candidate before. I-

am in bearty sympathy with tbe progres-
sive

¬

republican policies represented by
President Roosevelt aim Governor
Sheldon. If I am nominated and elected
I will use my best efforts to enact laws
for tbe people of tbe state tbat will ic-
llcct

-

tbe policies progressive republican-
ism

¬

stands for today.
Dated at Broken How , Neb , , May 6oS.-

JAMUS
.

Linwicii{ ,

KOK STATK fl ATOR-

.To
.

Voters of isth Senatorial District :

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for nomination on tbe Republican ticket
t tbe primaries to be held September

nest , s avc been a resident of tbe-
countie of Custer and Valley since 1888
and if nominated and elected I can and
will be able to serve tbe people oc this
district in a manner tbat will prove satis-
factory

¬

and therefore request your suf-
frage

¬

at the polls.
G . II. Kisitv ,

Arcadia , Valley Co. , Nebr.-

I'OU

.

niU'RKSU TATJVU-
.I

.

hereby announce myself as candidate
for renouiinatiou as State Representative
56th District on tbe Republican ticket at
the coming primaries. Believing my
efforts put forward and votes cast m tbe
lost legislature were in full accord with
the majority wishes of tbe district and
pledging continued action for the con-
tinued

¬

success of Republican progressive
policies , I solicit tbe indorsement of a re-
nomination by your primary votes.-

F.
.

. C , Wn,90 .

FOR RIJPRHSUNTATIVK-
.I

.

hereby announce myself a candidate
for the State legislature from the s6th
district subject to nomination by tbe Re-
publican

¬

primaries September next. In
10 doluf ; and'at tbe same time soliciting
the suffrage of tbe voters , I pledge my-
self

¬

to put forth every honest every
to serve my constituents faithfully and
to their best interests us I understand
them. J. A. AMSBHKRY ,

Mason City , Nebraska

FOR STATU SKNATOR-
."I

.
am a candidate for the republican

nomination for the isth senatorial dis ¬

trlct at the primaries , Septutember I , 08-

.WlU.IAM
.

S. MATTMSY-

.Auslcy
.

, Nebraska , May 27,1908.-

A

.

Change.

With the last issue of the R -
*UBUCAN C. K. Bassett , who has
been associated with the paper
the past two years as editor ten-
dered

¬

bis resiguiation.
His successor is Will N. Dunn ,

formerly of Richmond , Missouri ,

but more recently of Callaway ,
where his parents have resided
the past year or more. Mr. Dunn
is a man of wide experience in
the news paper work. He conies
to Broken Bow highly recom-
mended

¬

for his editoral and
mechanical ability and splendid
character as a citizen.

The patorns of the UUIMJBUCAN-
as .well as all others are invited

..to call at the office and make his
..acquaintance as you will find
. -hima genial person to meet.-

D
.

, M. AMSBIWKY ,
Publisher.

Cuater county will continue to
remain the largest and best
county in the best state in the
Union-

.If

.

the floods which hampered ,

the delegates in reaching the
Democratic convention at Denver ,

is any criterion to go by , Bryan
will remain in Lincoln for
another four years at least.

Every young man should study
the political situation of his
state and nation. The Young
Men's Republican Clubs will af-
ford

¬

them this opportunity. Or-
ganize

¬

onfeinyour neighborhood.

The young republicans of Cus-
ter

¬

cotfnty should write Herbert
G. Myers of Broken Bow for par-
ticulars

¬

concerning the organiza-
tion

¬

of a Kepublican Club in
their vicinity. It will be a move
in the right direction and will
greatly benefit every young man-

.It

.

was decided at the meeting
of the Republican Central Com-
mittee

¬

Monday to interest, the
young1 republicans , of Custer

county during this campaign.
This will be done by organizing
Young Men's Kepublicin Clubs
in every town and township in
the county. The Central Com-
mittee

¬

made a good selection for
organizer of these clubs when
they selected Herbert G. Myers-
of this city for that position and
also elected him Vice Chairman
of the otnmittiu.-

An

.

astrologist in Washington
has been reading the stars and he
says that Taft will be elected

triumphantly and overwhelm-
ingly

¬

over any candidate whom
the democrats put in the field-
.He

.

also says that Taft will be
elected President twice , but not
for two consecutive terms us
Roosevelt will be president for the
intervening four years. The
stars also say that in the iniclle-
of his first term the United
States will have a brief war with
some foreign power but will be-

victorious. . Prosperity will be
increased greatly in the next five
years and the Roosevelt policies
will be carried out , but not so-

throughly pressed. The astor-
logist

-

says that there will be per-
fect

¬

harmony between Taft and
Sherman but that the President
will have a falling out with the
Senate and house bf representa-
tives

¬

, but will conquer.

The Collier WiH Held Good.
The Collier will case which

occupiicd several days before the
county court was decided by
Judge Humphrey to be legal.

The will gave Margaret E.
Pester 680 acres of land and
$6000 cash besides the personal
property estimated worth $10,000
Ray Pester , the six year old son
of Margaret Pester , 320 acres of
land ; Mrs. John Garnctt , a
daughter , 160 acres of land ; Mrs.
Harry Pester , a daughter , $500
cash ; Will Collier , a son , $100
cash ; John Collier , a son , 320
acres of pasture land ; Dave
Collier, another sou , 160 acres of
land , the farm on which he re-

sides and claims he had bought
and paid for.

The will was contested by the
children except Margaret pester.

The contestants were repre-
sented

¬

by attorneys Sullivan.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaret Pester was repre-
sented

¬

by attorneys Gutterson
and Dean.

The decision of Judge Humph ¬

rey sustaining the will was hand-
ed

¬

down last Thursday.-

OddFcllow

.

Install Officen.

The Odd Bellows of Broken
Bow Lodge No. 119 held a very
interesting meeting last Monday
night. T. W. Bass , D. D. G. M. ,

installed the following officer
for the ensuing term : Joseph
Pigman , N. G. ; Hugh Kenoyer ,

V. G. ; W. S. Boyce , R. S. N. G. ;

A. W. Drake , L. S. N. G. ; L. E.
Cole , R. S. V. G. ; Stewart Lau-
termau

-
, L. S. V. G. ; Ed iptou ,

Warden ; Purl Muuk , Conductor ;

T. W. Bass , Chaplain ; P. A.
Walton , R. S. S. ; C. Young , L.-

S.
.

. S. ; C. A. Walton , I. G. ; Keni-
Wahl , O. G. The lodge has re-
ceived

¬

the new rituals and while
the old work was beautiful , the
new is farsupcrior and more in-

teresting.
¬

. Next Monday night
there will be work in the Initia-
tory

¬

degree and all Odd Fellows
are requested to be present.

The Fourth on Tallian Table.
The Fourth of July was cele-

brated
¬

by the citizens of Talliau
Table in a becomingmanner. . A
good program under the manage-
ment

¬

of the young people was
had there being a large number
of them who took part by giving
recitations , songs and music fill-
ed

¬

with patriotic sentiment
Lawyer J. B. Dunn , of Callaway ,
delivered the oration ot the day
which greatly pleased those
present. In the afternoon ball
games , foot races and dancing
were enjoyed by all who desired
to witness and take part. There
were between 400 and 500 people
at this gathering and everybody
seemed to enter fully into the
spirit of the occasion.

Camp Meeting.
The Kearney Dist. Camp

Meetine : will be held this year at
Ravenna July 1726. The Rev.
C. B. Allen D. D. of Denver has
been engaged for this meeting
and will preach twice each |dayl

Dr. Allen comes to us very
highly recommended by' the
Governor of the state of Colorado
who is one of the strong men and
leaders of the Methodist church ,
and by others with whom he has
labored in revival work. You
will want to hear him. Begin
now to plan to come and stay
through the ten days mectings.2t
Notice to Delinquent City Water Users.

Without further notice water
will be turned off unless rental is
paid before July 15th.-

FKICD
.

II. UUAM ,
Water Commissioner.

Royal Highlanders Initalation-

.At

.

the regular meeting of the
Hoyal Highlanders Tuesday
night the officers elect for the
ensuing term were installed by
P. H. Munk installing officer.

The officers installed were D.-

M.
.

. Atnsberry , I. P. ; Jas. E.
Wood , C. C. ; I. A. Reneau , W.-

E.
.

. ; Rolla Towsley , Warden ; Dan
Irving , Sentry ; Den Walton , P.-

I.

.

. P. ; Mrs. E. A. Ellis was ap-
pointed

¬

Guide ; Mrs. Eliza Shep-
ardsou

-

, Ilerold ; Miss Emma
Scott , Chief Spearsman ; Mrs.
Brown , Chief Arch ; Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. Reneau , Trust and
Censors. 'Hie installing officer
was assisted by the Fair Ladies
drill team , concluding the pro-
gram

¬

by putting on a fancy drill.-
A

.

the close of the session re-

freshments
¬

were served in the
dining hall by the ladies. A
number of visitors of Ansley
were present , having arrived on
39. Among the number were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagin , Mrs.
Ogle Varney , Misses Delila Scott
Jennie Gceseuian , Messrs Albert
Burke , George Mulhollen and
George Wright.

, Very Near A Blaze.

Tuesday forenoon while the
workmen were tarring the roof
of the Groht opera house block ,

a gasoline stove used to heat the
ar exploded and set fire to the
ar. Fora few moments it look-

ed
¬

as though the block would be
consumed , but through the
efforts of the workmen the fire
was under control before the fire
ouipany arrived. A stream of

water was played on the roof by
the fire team for a short time and
t is reported that the water

pressure was stronger than ever
before. No particular damage
was done by the fire aside from
burning a lot of tar and a small
hole in the roof.

Old Settler * Picnic.

The Old Settlers of Northwest
uster county will hold their

annual picnic in James Lindley's
grove near Anselmo on July 15th-
.ExGovernor

.

Holcomb and others
will deliver addresses. All who
can should make it a point to
attend as the Old Settlers Picnics
are looked forward to as one of
the principle events of Custer-
county. .

Dead Letter List.
For week ending July 7 , 1908.
Miss Annie Bassett , Bud Boys-

ton , Miss Ella Cleveland , Mrs.
Laura Cleveland Brown ( two ) ,

J. Duuer , O. Keebs , Will 'Kuch-
uian

-
, Mrs. Annie Nason and fam-

ily , I' . A. Roberts , Miss Cora
Scott , J. II. Young , Mrs. Essie
Thompson , E. F. Webber , George
Youghin. JUI.KS HAUMONT ,

Post Master.

Real Estate Transfers.

George Rigg to Berton C-

Empfield parcel in 1619-
22

-

$ 100
Jonathan Famuliuer to Gee

Rigg parcel in 161922. . 20-

R E Brega to Henry Imbod-
en

-

lot 6 block one in Ar-
nold

¬

60
Albert Ross Jr to Anna and

Olof Storm 160 acres in
34&35-15-22 1600

Chas Seeley to Isaac Dear-
dqrf

-

and Chas W Duke
parcel in 30&3I-15-17 9000

Anna Storm and husb to
Albert Ross lots 131415-
16171820222324

-

block
10 Callaway 1600

Alice Mclutosh and Homer
to Frank Gordon Snyder
160 acres in 24-18-18 2000

Robert Hogg to Robert
May 240 acres in 1&215-
18

-

s 5000
David II Detnpsie to Uobert

240 acres in 121518. . . . 1700
Norman C Gregory to T T

Varney 160 acres in 32-

1618
-

7400
The Investors Security Co-

te A B Bowman 160 arces-
in 35-14-18 4800-

O D James to II F Shipley
20 acres in 2-15-23 2750-

Diah Woodruff to A T Ma-
son

¬

40 acres in 151320. . 320-

II V Shipley to M S Me-
Mullen 20 acres in 2-15-23 2750-

H W Hay to Margie F Hart-
ley

¬

40 acres in 31918. . . . 2800
Lincoln Land Co to R E

Roth lot 5 block II 2nd-
add.to Comstock 85-

Weissert. .
Rain ! Rain ! Ruin !

Everybody is getting rested from the
big Fourth.

Roy l.eck is seen at Weissert quit *
often of lute ,

Alex IMniie ami wife visited at P. M-

.Case's
.

Sunday.-
A.

.

. II. Cooksley and wife visited at
Charley Govier's Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. I.i. Sams is on the sick list ,

we hope for her speedy recovery.
Alex Plrnie and sou , Dave , made a

business tiip to Broken Uow Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Shadden returned home
last Thursday from a short visit in Iowa.

Everybody U getting ready for a big

harvest , getting twine and repairing
binders ,

Rev. Chamberlain will preach at II A.-

M.
.

. at the M. 1$ . Church next Sunday.
Every body , come.-

Rev.
.

. Chamberlain preached also spoke
a piece at the Church of God Fourth of
July morning , and was appreciated very'much.

We are sorry to learn of the death of-

eorge Crowtlier.who died in Oklahoma.-
We

.

did not hear the particulars. The
body will be shipped back to Weissett-
'or burial.

Quite a number of boys who were out
ate lust Sunday evening met with an
accident by having a runaway. No one
hurt hut the buggy which belonged to
the Powell boys being completely demol'-
shed.

-
. Look out , boys , it costs to have

runaways ,

Zumbrota Zephyrs.
Miss Vemu Sanps has the mumps.
Henry Funk went to Grand Island last

week.
Miss Eva Dover is staying a while

with Mrs. Pershull.-
It

.

is reported that See Tappan left
Saturday night for Kansas.-

A
.

yearling colt belonging to M. D.
Callen got cut quite badly in tbe barb-
wire fence.

Miss Madge Bishop is visiting for a-

"ew days in the Bow , with Miss Mary
Eastbani. . v

Miss Mabel Routli and Mr. Frank
Cramer spent Independence Day with
the lutter's sister ut Alliance , Nebraska.

Misses Bertha and Lcla Koozer left
this morning ( Thursday ) for a weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Beadle at Cairo ,
Nebraska. ,

Miss /.on Bishop left Wednesday utoru.-
ing

-
. for Anselmo. She will visit for
about three weeks with friends near New
Helena and other places hi that locality.

Miss C. C. Underbill returned home
Tuesday evening after caring for the
domestic duties ut E. O. Cole's , owing to-
Mrs. . Cole being on the sick list the past
week.

Cole , of Monroe , Nebraska , ac-
companied

¬

his cousin , Walter , home
from that city and will remain here for a
few weeks.

Nearly everyone that has said anything
to this correspondent about the "Tappan
Valley Celebration" said they had a
good time and enjoyed the program and
especially that interesting ball game.
Tappan Valley nine played against nine
of Broken Bow's business men. Score
stood 16 to 21 in favor of , Tappan Valley ,
of course-

.DR.

.

. CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEarNoseThroat
and Chronic Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses ,

Office in Realty block.

Short Horn Cattle
Herd BeuUert IlyC-

KIMBON SCOTT No. 717O35.-

J.

.

. G. BKKNIZHK , Breeder of
Pure Scotch and Scotch Topped SUort Uoru-
Cattle. . My berd uumbera 40 cows. Will com-
pare

¬

In breed In if aud quality with auy west of-
Clilcairo My experience baa taucbt me tbat to-
ulve iroodsatlafactlou , ureedluir cattla must b-
eralHcn In tlilH altitude. 1 expect to-
ratNe tlieiu lierc tbe etiunl of auytbtuar
raised In tbe II. S. I now UnveZSbulls suitable
for tUU and next year's service. My cows
weltfU from 1400 to 20 W pounds. Come and see
tbeu .

J. G. BRENIZERBR-

OKHN Bow , - - NEBRASKA

B. & M. Train Schedule

WEST HOUND

No. 39 6:3): a m-

No. . 41 11L7 pm-
No. . 43 3:22: am

KAST HOMED

No. 40 0:40: a m-

No. . 4'J 9f: 0 a m-

No. . 44 11:27 1,01

Nos 39 and 40 run between Lincoln and Broken
Bow only , and not on Sundays

Frelirbt trains Nos 47 and 48 carry passengers.
but arc run as extras

Schedule of Broken Bow Mail * .

POUCHES KOK TUB BAST CLOSU AH FOLLOWS :

Train No 40 a a m
Train No 42 9:3() a m
Train No 44 7A > praP-

OUCIIKS FOK TI1U WEST CLOSU AS FOLLOWS1

Train No 43 S:00: a m
Train No 41 7:30: p m-

OITic opru Sunday from 9:30: to 1030; a m ,
week days , U30; a m to 7:30 p m

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO.
Lumber <k Coal

South side.-

We

.

Are Not A Fortune Teller

but we can predict this much ;

If you bring , send or ask us to
call for your shirts , collars , cuffs ,

etc. , we will launder them in
such a way that you will say to
yourself out loud the laundry
for me is the Broken Bow Steam
Laundry. Phone 202.

1 A , ARMOUR ,

Attorney at Law.

Broken Bow , Nebr.U-

aYluif
.

jmt UaJ eltftit years practical exper-

enceanCouuty Judire , wlllirlve special atteu-
tlou totbedrawluraud probatingof wllU and
Ilieadmlnlitratlou of estates of deceased per-

louiand
-

mluurs. Write or ptioue mo. I mar
are you p trip ,

& Say do YOU know that $
to we carry a full line of J$
to 22

| Building Material ,

Brick , Plaster , $
tf

Lime , Cement , g

Hair , Sidewalk $
- *8

Brick , Screen $
Doors ,Windows

and everything you need to
build a house or barn , and
say , look at our POSTS , yes
and our STEEL GATES ,

you can't keep house with-
out

¬

ft one.

% Dicrks' L'hr.'fc Coal Co. , %

Broken Bow , Neb.

Much of the Comfort
Of a man's home en-

joyment

¬

depends up-

on

¬

his surroundings
h i s conveniences.-

A

.

cosy arm-chair will
make his pleasure all
the more certain.-

We

.

have them in all
kinds for m-door or veranda use. Fine wicker
rockers and arm-chairs that positively look inviting.
They resemble vigilant policemen in the sence of

inviting a rest , but a rest in them is welcom-

e.D.

.

. C. KONKEL.T-
HE

.
FURNITURE MAN.

The Best Flour
is none to good for you. The best is
the Lexington. If you want a flour
that will make nice fluffy light bread
at prices that will satisfy you as will
my flour , come in and see me.

\
I. W. SCOTT ,

Hardware , Furniture , Flour and Feed.

IRON BEDS-

SPRINGS
.WehadaHOTW.. . , , A

,

MAT-

TRESES
- on our roof-and also at our GOOD

RANGE

5.38 29.50

. . WE ARE STILL OFFERING . .

Vapor Victor
Gasoljne Dining

Stoves
Our 1 cent glasses went like ice cream cones Tables

will make
. . .you cool. . .

on the 4th at Tappan Valley. Watch our ads for are the best
a new batch.

6 foot window shades , light or dark green , only 19c-

Tincups 3 for 5c
Rugs 27x54 inches , only 1.59

Carpets at one-half price
Old Hickory Wagon , $69.50-

A Good Harness , $23.5-

0GROAT & VAN ANTWERP,
OPERA BLOCK , - BROKEN BOW , NEBR. , - ONE BLOCK NORTH B. & M. DEPOT.


